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LittýogpapI2y,
HOW THE BEST COLORED PIOTURES ARE

MADE.

llj,ýEF ,;IZET(C'I OF TIIIK ART - DESCRIPTION

0F THE TORONTO LITIIOG R.tIIINC CO'S

HAT "necessity is te mothcr of in-

vention " is a seif-evident ti'nth, y'
__ and it was nover better exenîplificd 1!~~I
S than it the Art of Lithography,

which, at the present day, is, akoldedi 1 <t
to ho one of the necessities of civilization.
No branch of art bias mnade sucli rapid ad-
v'anccment in recent ycars. It is înuch used
ini varions branches of ornailiental printinig,
and. lias been înost successfnlly employed ingr
tlie production of pietures which are almost............
fac-similes of paittings and colored drawings
Tilke the case of com mercial, advertising
alune. Compare the crowded, poorly-prin il

cdl, colored placards and 1'show-bis " that ~\ \

were ini vogue bnt a few ycars ago wvith thie I \\ \
wvorks of art of the present day. 3ol ttl-
nouinceinents, ebarming fancies of design, &Z\\ ~c'~rir a-A YD-P
coinbiued antd wrought out in harmonious
colors-each a real work of art-no'v arrest

and gratify ise eyc, alonig every road, in
offices, and ini every public place.

------ Lithography inay be l)rieffy described as
a încthod of producing printcd copies of a
writig or drawing on stone -without the» usutal proccss of eingraving. It was inventcd
about 1796-8 in Munich, Bavaria, by Aloys
Senefelder. As originally proposed by hin,
it wvas mcrely an etcbing in relief upon sdone,
a process wvhich had long before been prae-

N ~ tised botli upon stone and metal, althoughi

XII li as probably ignorant of the fact. As
ith ~ 44 early as 17-28, Dufay, a iexuber of the
'\~\ji iy7Ç~ French Acadcmy, described and praetised a
~i ''/I ~ method of etching upon stone. He mnade a

drawing witlb varnisli, andl used ain acid to
ent doivu the unprôtectcd parts of the

i , stone, Ieaving the lines ini relief, and is said

Il i to hav'e produced soute exquisite work.
(jMont 17188 Williami Blake, the English9 ~J painter, inventcdl (or als lie bclîeved, ws
Il - pxritunlly taught) a similar process, only lie

used plates of coppcî, and in this nuanner
produced bis most famou3 works. Seite-
felder's use of stone wvas wbolly accidentai.
Beng like Blake, ton oor to pay for print-

ing bis works, Ite endcavored to devise soute
mens of doiug titis himself front plates

E etcited in relief, and to avoîd expense lie

used smooth slabs of stone insteftd of plates
of copper. Being ignorant~ of the composi-
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tion of the varnisli used by engi-avers for their
etching ground, lie invented a, kjnd of crayon coin-
posed of wax and tallow. One day his mother
wishied hjîn to write out a 11eV of elothes to be sent
to the latindrees. Paper and iitk not being at
hand, hie wrote the list upon a stouie wvitli lus
crayon. Wiuen lie wvas abolit to dleant oif the atone,
it occurred to hM, as it hiad .o teufay, that the
body of the atone could be eaten clown by aqua-
fortis, ieaving the lines ini relief, so that the imi-
pressions coulci be Vaken ini the usiai inanner. His
experiments ini this direction wec partially sac-
ceseful, aithouglesbs so than those of Blake. In
1798 lie thought of the availability of the checinical
principle, wvhich le the foundation of the art of

J'REPARING THIE STONES.

lithography properly se called, tnaine-
ly, the mutual repuiloit between oiiy
substantces and water. Tie art wvas
introduced in America in 1821, and
was pr-actised by Messrs. Barnet ammd
Doolittle in Newv York. For înany
yeuîrs, ovittg to te rvnnt of artists,
it umade liftie progrees on titis con-
tinent, except fotr commiercial put-
poses and eheap pt-m Vs, but it cam be
jtistby said that te at-t litas now at
tained a hîgh state of perfcction.

The mnaterial upon wiic h t draw-
ing je ueually muade je an argillaceoits
limeetone. Stones more or less adapt-
cd for te prtrpose oceur in various
parts of Europe îvnd America; but
Vire best are fontnd in Vhe quarries

To enable, the reader to intelligently underetand
the art of lithography, we ill take him with us in
imagination Vo the preomises of the Toronto Litho-
graphing Comtpany, corner of Jordan and Melinda
Streets, and doscribe wvhat jse Vobe sccu there.
This comipany lithographcd the attractive cover
wvhichi adorne thie înonth's isse of the IlLfUSTRATED,
and we ivill take it as an illustration. We enter
the bueiness officee of the eoînpany f roin -Jordan
strect, wlîi h are rooniy, wefl-lighted and band-
somiely fitted up. W~e explain to Mr. 8toine, the
general manager, the object of our mission, and lie
at once takes us to the elevator, and wve are epeedily
Ianded on the third floor. Here in a large, airy
room about thirty artiste are busily engaged draw.
ing, sketciting, eoloring, etc. Leading off tluis
roomn je a smailer one calied the designers' rooin,
into which we are uahered. An idea je given Vo
one of several designere of what je wanted. H-e
prepares a rougli Sketch, which isj approved.
Meantime wve descend to te second fluor, whiere we
find the etone polishers preparing the atones for ue.
To prepare the stones for use Vhey are ground Vo a
perfectly uniforin face and polished. Theni they
are grained by rubbing two together, with the
intervention of fine sand, the graining being fluoer

te presence of the aikali of te aoap, the chaic iB
soluble in water, and the drawing can be wvasiiea
off. Diluted nitrie acid and gum arabie are ther.e.
fore poured over the atone; the acid unites with alla
neutralizes te aikali and attacke te uncoverca
portions of the atone, rendering thein more po-orls
and more absorbent and also eate it down, leaving
the littes in sliglit relief, Viuus facilitating the pro.
cees of printiîîg. Tihe atone je thon moisteried wjth
pure wvater ; a soft roller covered with printing ink
is paseed over iL, the ink adiîering VoVte therIn.%vi
bines and rejecting the wet surface. Then you have
only to press a sheet of paper upon te atone Vo talle
off an impression of the picture. This atone je cttiie(i
te keystone or black atone.
It is now Vaken Vo the proving room. Here im-.

pressions from te atone are Vaken upon paper for
-a many other atones as there are colore requiredl
for te job. The prover thon eprinkies powdered
rcd elialk on these impressions, and laye each one
on a clean prepared stotne. Titis gives te outiuies
of the picture in red ehaik, as a guide or gauge for,
the artist in xnaking Vhe colo- stones. H1e nov
seleets a atone for te yellow that is Vo appear in
the picture, and following the faint and shado%%y
Unes on te Stotte, hie redraws-again. witu ie

lithographie crayon and lithographiie
iutk-ail those parts whicit are to e

Z-1-172

yellow, for instance, when tihe picttre
is printd. Tien on the '' rcd
stone " hie dt-aws te potrtions tlint
are Vo bo red, and so on fotr caci coior
that hie needs. Each atone le ent te
te prover af ter- it lias been drawm ])y
te artist, and hoe proves it, being

guided by te artist as Vo the shaiem
and tinta tcesaary. As te artist
progresses witu te stottes, tire prover
follows, combining eacm color tuutii
te picture je completed, always

keeping one perfect impression of each
color, attd of each combination, as a
guide for the steain preesman iii

AO4TuEI STONES.

TJtANSi-Ek ROOM.

of Sobonhofen, in Bavaria, (Gerînany, and these
are almoat exelueively used, being exported Vo all
parts of the world where lithography je practised.
Tire atone je very elusely grained, and je evidently
formed froîn te finest cediments, Vire color varying
froin a light buif Vo a pearl gray. The atones being
quarried in mass, are aplit into siaba frosa Vwo to
four inches in thiekness, attd of any required size.

or, coal-ser codt V te
work re(juired

After tIre Stone is tuis

ifl preparcd iL le taken Vo te

fo: o it hi.ts is

- maires a faint racing of his
sketch upon the atone, Vote

,1$ guide huîn in hie subsequent -

operations. Then ho draws
iris picture- fioui one Vo
thirty days' work - with ,

'lithographie crayon, put- i

ting it his outlines of te
position of Vihe different
colore. The crayona are

composed niainiy of tallow, wvax,-
lirard soap and simeline, eolored
with lamp, blacir; other ingre-
dients being sometimes addedý

Crayons, tecirnically cafled
"chalk," are required of difféent degrece of
hardnes; an inerease of Vallow inakes thon, softer,
of ehelino barder.

The principle of lithography je simple. Owing Vo

I
-- I -~

-- - Il,-,

C.UTTING AND MIIPPLNG RtOOM.

priîrtîng Vire edition. Tue proof being approved of
and passed as perfect, the atones ar-e thon sent te
te press room Vo have Vie required number of shiow

carda, labels or -wimaever it may be, prirrted. Af ter
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tlle stoiie bas been properly and carefully set in the
press, the printer mixes his pigments to get the
proper shade of color to match the impressions froni
t1ie prover. The paper is then given to the ifirat
press, whichi is usually for the yellow printing.
These are followed up with the other colora until
ail the shades have been priintcd, and the picture is

Upon the akili with whîch these colora are ar-
nm,,ged, and upon the accuracy wvith which each
faits exactly into ita proper place, depend the value
of the whole work. The mispiacement of a single
caler to the extent of the fiftieth part of an inch
fniglit mar the wbole. This involves the necessity
of tlic utnoost accuracy in the drawing upon eaeh 4.e>
stonc, and also ln the placing of the paper in its
exact position at each impression.

To make our description as clear as possible, we
slioi on this and the two followving pages, greatly
reluced copies of the six atones used to print the
back cover of this issue of the ILLUSTRATED. 4
Il) ordinary work three te seven colora are used,

THE YELLOWV STONE.

work, fine color work being tiheir spe.
cialty. They also do a large business in
wood engraving. AUl the :nachinery is
driven by electrîcity, and light is pro-
duced by the sanie power. All the de-
partnîents communicate by telephone
with the business office. In their stock
rocîn on the first floor they have an im-
mense stock of fine chromo and other

descriptions of paper, naucli larges' than moat whole-
sale lbeuses in the city carry, and in the advertising
card and novelty departinent there is also an im-
mense assortment of ail kinds and of different
designs, fans, calendars, bannera, etc. On this
floor they have also printing presses for printing
custoniers' advcrtisernents on advertising carda,
novelties, etc.

They employ nettrly one hundred handa alto-

I

TORON~TO LITIHOGRAPHiING 10': 'REM[SE.

iltut very frequently ten or fifteen atones are em-
ploye(1, and in some very elaborate prints as xnany
ts thirty or forty, soins colora beisig printed over
btliers to produce variations of shading.

Af ter tise editiona are mun off they are sent to the
sst(ing and shîpping rooin, îvhere the ivork is cut
Sp), packed and sent te its destination. The cutting
bsachines can be fixed to eut ail sorts of shapes.

As we have already atated, the establishmnent of
Ilie Toronto Litlîographing Co., consisting of three
its, each 200 feet long, is situated ab the corner of
( urdau and Melinda Streets, ivith main entrance
oni Jordan Street, and îxtends throughi to Yonge

tecet. They have also a brancb office at 207 St.
laines Street, Montreai. The compasîy ià compû,sed
4i[essrs. William Stone, Geceral Manager; W.
Jephcott, wvho auperinteuids the works, and

* W. Heath, wvho looka after the interesta of the
OrnPany on the Ilroadl." They are alI young men
Ùl of push and business enterprise. They bonglit

ut the old company cf the sanie nasse in 1883, anîd
Il the plant then takon over lias been entirely
isPosed of, and the lateat and moat improved
achinery put in ita place,-in. faet it is the only
nifpany in the Donminion that bas an entirely uiew

uud modern plant, ens.bling it te do ail classes of
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gether, and (Io ain immense busi- in colors, or cIroiflo-lithography,
nes;3 (Ile to tise admirable jntliy Fulil treatisca upon lithography
of their work, w'hicIî is cvcry wvere ptiblishied iii 1819 by Coingl
yearI rnpidly cxtciidiig. Raucouri and Senefelder. bi Ens,.

* land its productions have lice,, of
IT ilay iîstcrcst our readcrs to a highi order, especially in 1ljd.

-lance back at the carlier st;ttes scu.pes, and the establisienit of
of lithography aftcr îts dîiscovery the Ackerînarnus iii London Wa.q
iy Senefeldlei. It wvasiittodtied long fanious for tise fine spccillioo

into Vienia in 1802, ilite Rome eit f trnjshied iii titis department, in,
and Lon)idot iii 1807, and iinto lingtepAicosoflgte

Pari in181. i me Ward, Westall, Hardinîg, Liie,
Withi gretit fav'or, especially ini I~~ and others. As already statcd,Paris. Artists of distinction prac- é tise art ivas întroduced into Anern.
tised andi aided to perfect it, and ca in 1821, and in the Anvricae
it wvas fashionable for the nobility Journal of Science for 1822 thocre

to deiuo soe emrir a favorable notice of it, 'vith
cultiv:tted tise art witI tise îost cornle (if tise earliest epecimetis.
dietiniguislied ansd loîîg-continuecl
succcss. Hle inventedl thse auto- Veneering Frame Houses.
lithsographiie or tranIsfcr paper, andi A CO\STltl!£rIO'; detail tlîa
at the Paris E~xhibitione of 1855 the gaining mucli popularity in soms
medal of honoe' %vas awaide<l to ______________________________________ of the western cities is the hrickiig
Lemnercier, wvho w~as then coîsduct- in of fraine houses. The buildlin
ing a large establisliment, contain- is sideci up with inatehed stufi; mi
ing more thaîs 100 presses, and Wif complee; then a brick face '«ilemploying ab out 201) %workmn. TIuE BIUFF STONE. four luches thick, je laid in contacet
Count (le Listeyrit ilLIclnted tise with the ex terior, tied on by spik
method of facsinîile printing, applicable to obtitining copies Of charactere that about every sixth course. A boy clistributes them ail around on top of thý
cannot easily be lîrouglit into ordinary typography, aud also to mîaps in ~~hcsWall. 'Jhey are held in tise unortar beil rcaidy, ani drivea through into ti,

ai iedeal r ltorpie vie h aleso lcs r is prdc d sn tilt the lieads are iluish with thse face of tise wall, when tise next cotimail thedetailsarc liliogi-ýl)liie while he manesare plaidaeamirssoron. d iere aidsapreoicot Tteeaappeprritnte ofpesolide o s asodrasnar
upon tise paper Iby ordiuary p)rintiiig. Engélentýiu, by bis knowledge of durable, ansd, as they add to tise wvarmthi of tise buildings, seem to preen
claemistry, wvas tlel to give, a great impulse to tise art of lithograpie printing substantial recontnndations, especially in severe climates.

THE GIEY SONE.TE BLUE STONE.ITHE GREY STONF4
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A LiveIy Spelling Gamne.
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TIIE RtED STONE.

The Game of Bean-Bags.

TirE board for playing bean.bags showni iii the engraving eau be
ade of Gak or of pille, stained to imnitate cherry or wvaliit. It
'hoid be eighteen inches wide anîd thirty long. The opening is
ive and a hall inches square. The piece which elevates onie end
mid keeps the board in position wlieuî in use is eighiteen iuches
log and nine wide. Lt is attached to the board witb srnall hinges,

IRd kept in position with hooks and eyes wvhen ready for piaying.
Îie bags, which should be six in nuinher, are made of scarlet audj
ý1iiû awning unaterial, five and a hlf inches square ; or rathier

6arc that size and the sixth, calied nl >, is twice the

BOARD FORt BEAN-BAO C-AME.

Mgth of the othera. The smaîl bags should not ho more than liaif
lied with the bene, ech holdinig liaif a pint. The amnount te be
iayed ean ho set by the players. They stand cigbt or teui feet
*way and try to throw throiigh the hole. Eaeli aîiccessitul throw
Qunits ton ; if the bag lodges on the board, 5 ; if lt falla ontside,
takea ton froin the count. If Juinbo goes through it counts 20.

àeli'player takea ail five bags and.Jumbo at onîce, and throws
hein, one at a time. The gaine is scored by an unupire. Wlîeîî
lai piayed as an outdoor gaine, throwv the baga tlîrough a sus-

ftded hoop, wound with briglît colors.

Boys and girls can extraet a. great deal of pleasuire f rom IlThe
Gaine of Words " whiobi they eau inake for tliciiselves, anid wlîich,
ivili ho of lîclp to those who are learning to speli.

Lt coiîsists of a niumber of littie squares of tii cardboard with
large ietters on one side. Thiere must ho greater numbers of tlîe
letters niost uised. For instanîce, about fifty e's, forty a's, thirty.
two i's, thirty-five o's, thirty-six eaeli of a and t, thirty each of r
and ni, fourteen eacli of c, f, g, k, m and iu, eighit each of b, p, v
and w, sixtccn d's, twenty-four hi's, four eaohi of q, x aîîd z, nine-
teon l'a and six y's. Make these squares, -whicbi cau bc citixer one
or one-haîf inch iii size, of picCC5 of paste-board boxes, ixot too
tbick, or of buîsincss cards wbioh have one whîite sie, as the backs
mnust bo ail of one color. The letters can be inked or cut from a
newvapaper and pastod on.

The ies of the gaine are very simple. Any number of persons
înay play, and new playera coin bo taken in at any stage in the
gaine. The carda are ail turned hacks up in a circle on a table
arouîîd wbich the players sit. Eacli draivs a letter, and the one
that gets the lettei' xearest to the first of the alphabet lias the first
draw. Ail the letters drawîi to determine tliis are put ini the
conter of the circle, face upwards, and called "the pool." The
more players the more fu~.1 thon drawvs a loUter fromn the
heaps lying backs up and tries to for-m a word ; if lie ean dIo this
lie lias another draw, and so on until lie fails to inake a word of
complote sense. Words of two lettors and( propor naines are not
alloi'ed. The person 011 the riglit tlicn proceeds in like manner,
except that hie lias tlîis further advantage ; besides drawing from
tie pool lie cau also dlraw froin lus imeighhor oit the loft. For
instance, if tlîat person lias "lranch," and biis nciglil)or draws "b"
lie can take " ranichi" away anîd make "b lrani." Whien no word
ean ho nacle ail letters dnîawn are bift in Il the po0ol." Oniy one
minute is allowed te tliink about foî'miiîg newv words, aiii you can
inake the gaine six, eight, ton) or fiftcen wvords as its Iiiiiit, or you
caîî cxtend it indefinitely, tbe -winiîer being tlîc one wh'o lias the
greateat iiunber of words at closing. It sonuids very easy, but it is
really puzzling te thinît cuiekly lîow to change or formi words.

GOLDMEDAL MS'SY
VAS AWmri)U FM.5 131
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Autumn.
Thc golden eheaves stand ripe for gathering,

The great round suni looks down with eteady cye,
lVhilc flocks of birds flit o'er the cool, oletîr sky,

Past cloude wbose tints inight shame the peacocite wing;
Albove the %vinds, peacful and fair they lie ;

No w-orrying blast uneettle their calm forme,
Or bringe t.o them a thOlight Of COn)g bt(Orne.

The batves put on thoir fairest robes te die-
Rude minds now pluck theni f rom the eturdy arme

That nursed Lut ranniot gave them, offktprig f rail
To pilgrirn irarb8 are turaed your awf ul charme,

And y e with wandering winds muet trend the vale.
MVen the loud etorm the naked woode alarme,

Ah 1 who w~ill lesten to your pensive tale.

SPECIAL OFFER.

WE ivili stipply the ILLUSTRATED, from now to
the end of 1891, for tie regular subseription priceof
fifty cents. It is admlitted that the ILLUSTRATED
is the cheapest minoîtby malgazine publishied on this
continent, ani we have ample evidence of the fact
that its merits are ftully appreciated by its thou-
sands of readers, flot only lin this country, but in
other countries, as ivitness the follOwing received
last montit froin Mr'. Geo. D. Woolgar, East Grin-
stad, Engiaiid : 11I congratuiate the management
on producing such a palier containing as it does
many practical hints and suggestions, a number of
whieh I have followed withi pleasure and profit,
especialiy the poultry notes. Miy wife also sends
lier compliments and thanks to 'Auint Tutu' for
lier very interesting articles under thej' Household'
heading. Wtisbing you every succese," That is
only one eut of hundrcds te the saine effect. Now
then, friends, we want a large addition to our sub-
scriptiesa list during the full fairs. This liberal
offer should materially hcelp our canvassers to swell
their lists and earn soute vaiuable prenîiums.

ON the first of this month, a iaw wvill go iinto
effect in New York State, whicb makes it criminal
for any boy under sixteen years of age to ameke or
chow tobacco on tIse streets. What a blessing it
would be if such a law xvould aiso appiy to this
country,

TiiEit& lias becti a good deal of excitement caused
hy reports that the slight frosts lat month had donc
considerable daimage to, the crops ini Manitoba.
Prof. Sauinders. who xvas in that Province at the
time of the frosts, is authority for the statemnent
that ail the Ladoga wheat wvas harvested several
days before the first frost appeared ; that the Red
Fie liad to a large ex Lent been harvested and what.

was lef t was too far advanced to 13e suchi injured
by frost. The farmers are consequently jubilant.
The Manitoba Government'si bulletin estimates the
wheat yîeld at 26 bushels per acre and expresses
the opinion that there will be twenty million bushels
of the product, a]ltheugh liaif a million busîsels were
il estroyedl by liail1. 'thle cats will average 44 bushels
per acre and barley 34 hushieis.

lEmiGR&TioN te Canada ils attracting uinusual
attention ansosiget the agriciturists in Great Britain
and titis montîs a stum-ber cf farinser deiegatcs ilii
visit our country witli thse object cf satisfyisg thesu-
selves as to its advasîtages for settletîtent and ce-
perting the s esisit. Tbey will pay îarticuiar'attes-
tion te Masnitoba and tIse Nqorth Wcst. Speakitîg
eos the subjeet, tise Liverpool (Eng.) (;oirici" says:
IlTse reports nf these gentlemen will be awaited
with mucli interet by matsy Esîglish people wiîe
have friends setflcd in the Territories and by cap-
italiets and etisers concerncdl in the ivelfare of tlîis
neareet cf British colonies."

NOTING~ but favorable iveatiser is needed te malte
Torosîtc's great fair tue moat attractive and succees-
fui of any cf its predecessor8. It lias beesi fouuid
impossible te pî'cvide space for ail the exhibits
offéred, notwitlsstanding thse additions te, and en-
largemnents of, the exist.issg buildings wlsicb shocws
tise necessity cf increased accommiodation. The
exhibît of live stock will be utiprecedented both in
numbcr and excellence and aIl the industriai, sue.
chanical, agrieultural, hseticultural and otiser de-
partinetîts %v'ill bo more than usuially iîîterestissgand
instructive. Every effort lias also been made by
the indefatigabie secretary, witlî sarked success, te
provide the test special attractieons prectirable.
Tise Eari cf Aberdeen wyill focmally open the ex-
hibitien on tise 9th. The Hfamilton, London, and
other faire aise give promise cf beissg most sucecess-
fui in regard te tise exhibits and etîsor attractions.
The Inaternationsal Exhsibitions, at St. Johns, New
Brunswick, at tIhe close of tise mentis, wili have a
large display cf tise produots cf the WNest Iiîdia
Islands, besides atler attractive features, and the
management is spariîîg ne effort te usake it a great
succese.

SIaVEISAL cases cf glanders are reperted frein
Mansitoba andi the Norths West. This is oue of tise
nîest dangeres diseases of tise horse. IL ie inu-
able and therefere a herse whîcli it; affects le aiinest
wortless. As it je infections, a buyer should be
very careful net te ititreduce a herse se affected into
bis stable. Unles tise herse bas been "dectored"
it ie easiiy discovered. Wltesa the disease begins
theco is a continuons discharge from the nose,
watecy ansd gluey, wlticlî socu begiss te bsningied
with pus, soine of svhich is absorbed, and the ether
glands then become affected. ']'len the herse dees
net Lake bis ineat, loscs streîsgth, cougis, and the
diseharge grows more purulent, and more offensive,
and ini a short tîme thse horse dies. The greateet
cure muet te oxercised in attendissg a hsorse se
affected, as glandera eau te cemmunîcated te man-
kisîd, and the deatis resulting froin. it is said te be
most horrible. It is, however, net cesnmunicated
by tIse breath cf the animal, but by the discliarge
from tise nose. As it eau be easily discevered cer-
taisn tricke are resorted te by dishonest dealers te
make tise horse appear sound for the time. Te de-
tect a giandered horse offered for sale, tisat bas been
Ildoctored "for tIhe occasion, tise buyer muet care-
fuliy notice lus general appearance, if bie attempta
te sneeze, and wbetiier bis treatb i lastinking. If
the disease te very fac advanced, tbe nose will have
a well-knlowu rau', fleat-like appearance, and if tise
buyer loeks carefuhly into tIse nostril ie may often
observe a spesîge or rag put there te stop the dis-
charge for a ti me. Tbe experienced man, as a mile,
bas ne great difflculty, if the disease le far advanced,
iii telling a glandered herse, but eften tbressgb bis
own caclessiiese and thouglittessness lie alloîva him-
self to te doceived. Thse penalty lie bas te pay je
often a severe eue, somnetiines involving the loas of
ail isis sLnd.

Tîrounsi the hsumait tody appears te be more del-
icato tisai tisat cf meast animale, iL is yet snuch
stronger in propertion te its bize tîsan tisat of the
most vigorous anis•sals. A mn) s strengtli ils test
estime.ted by the weiglît ie is able te carry. A
matisematician bas figured eut tîsat if it was oes-
sibie te unite in a sinigle point, or iii a single effort,
ail thse strengtb that a mais exorts in a day, iL
would te feund thaf, the weight lie couid lift every

day, a foot fromn the ground, %without injuring hlis.
self, would bie equal to one million, seven hutndred
and twenty eighit thousand pounds. Mon accit.
tomed to liard labor ean generally carry a btql
of one hundred and fifty or two hàundred potindi
weight, without much exertion, and sonietinies v,
find mon of extraordinary atrcngtlh who cau cartlry
considerably more weight than that. A ]îrenIcl c.
perirnesîtalist asccrtained the ntrength of the huinans
body, by ha.ving a sort of harnes made, by nsc:îss5il
of which lie placed on every part of a man's boly,
standing uprighit, a certain number of weights, il
such a inanner, that ecdi part of the body suippoiîtcd(
as mnuch as it could bear relativcly to the rest, ech
having its proper proportion of the load. Byllmeans
of this machine, a muan supported a weighit of two
tbousand pounda, without being at ail overioaded.,
The size of a mnan's body iii proportion to that (if it
horse is as one is to six or seven; if then the strength
of the horse ivas l)ropertiottate to that of a mati, lie
ought te be able to carry a load of twelve cr fouir.
teen thouwtnd peunids wveight. But ne horse cas
carry se inuch antd allowing for the dîfference ii
size, bis strengtb ils onily equal, if net less tlîaî that
cf a man. We snay aIse judge of a man's streitth
by the continuance cf bis exercise, and the agility
cf bis motions. Mcn accustomed to hunting l'ave
outrun borses, and contiinucd the chaso longer, aiud
even in a moderate exorcise, a nian accustomed te
walking will travel cach day farther than a bose
eau. Ceuriers in Russia have traversed ncarly
tbirty leaguels, equal te about 100 Euglish miles, iii
ten or twelve lieurs. iravellers say that the ILit.
tentots overtake lions iii the clînse, and that the
Amnerican Indians pursue the elk with sucb rapiditi
that they tire it and then seize it, theugh titis
animal isas siift as the stag. Many other rematrk.
able things are related of the fleetness asnd endîsr.
ance of the Indiana, of their -long jeurcicys on foot
over tIse most rugged. mountains and througli
ceuntries wbe e there was sic tract or road. As au
instance cf man's weuderful povers cf endurance
we bave oniy te consider that terrible match cf
Henry M. Stan ýey, the intr epid explorer, and lis
folloîvers, through darkest Africa, fer the relief cf
Emin Pasha. Mran ini a state cf civilizaticîs dees net
know how rnuch strength and endurance lie p)os.
sesses; how inucbi he loses by effeminacy, nor lsoi
inucîs lie cau acquire by frequent exercise.

THE August report of the Ontario Bureau of lit.
duatries states that the area cf fali îvheat je 102,000
acres less than last ycar and the area cf barley 174,.
000 acres lese. There la aise a decrease cf 41,000
acres in the oat crop. On the oticer baud the are&
of spring wlseat is greater titan last year's by 203,.
000 acres, cf peas by 73,000 acres, of beans by 17,-
000 aecs, of rye by 13,000 acres and cf hay ansd
clover by 76,000 acres. The estiînated yield of
wheat exceede last year's crop by 5,700,000 bushes,
that cf peas by 2,500,000 bushels, cf beans by 470,-
000 bushels and cf hay aud clover by 577,000 tons.
But the estiînated yield cf barley ie less than last
year' et-op by 7,000,000 bushels and the yield of
cats ils leas by 8,000,000 busiels. Compared iivith
the animual averages cf the eight years 188-1-9,
there is a decrease of 2,400,000 bushiels in whtcat,
cf 4,000, 000 bushels ini barley and of 500,000 bushiels
in oats, but an increase cf 3,000,000 bushels in pas,
400,000 bushels in beans, and 1,264,000 tons ini liay
and clovei. The latter je now the muet important
crop we grow. The whcat aî'ea is less than tise
average of eigbt years by I 76,000 acres and tIse bar-
ley by 71,000 acres, while the oats area is greatcr
than the average by 269,000 acres, the peas arci 1)y
137,000 acres, the beans area by 17,000 acres atid
the hay and clover area by 2-25,000 acres, lThe
reports cf tise condition ani qxsality cf thse cropii
confirm out own reporte publishcd in the J il[Y
number cf the ILLUSTRATIMD. Respecting theinl-
ported two-rowed barîey, reports are about equally
divided fer aiid against. Lt je frosn a week te teus
dtaya later ici maturing than the ordinary six.rwved
barley, ansd se far thse evidence does net warrant
the belief that it is i any marked clegree superliot
te tIse ordinary varieties in spite cf tIse fact that it
lias been favored by a season of unusual rainfaîl and
slow growtb. The cat crop wili te alight one, iti
the straw short, but this is i a measuire offset by
thse largr area under crop. It ivas aise attacked
early in the sumcmer by a red, rusty blight wlîici
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wvrouglbsome considerable iîujury. Rye Wasacfair
cr01> and was weli secured while peas are a very fair
but tîneven crop. Tise hay crop bias been a mag.
îiffscent one. Reports on the condition of the root
craps are very variable, according to tise nature of
lise soil and tise situation. The fruit crop is a gen-
erl, failure but grapes promise a splendid yield iii
the Lake Erie region.

IT iS a common saying that Ilyau can't have toc,
înucih of a gond thiùig. " Believing this ive need
effer no apology for once more referring to a scliemne
%vhlicli, if adopted, would undoubtedly bc a good
tiig viz :the teaching of agriculture in our rural
sohiools. What we advocctte is thstt the goverrnont
appropriate a sum for tihe purpose of providing in-
struction ta a certain nusuber of select school
tcuchers an the subject of agriculture, thus equipp-
ing( tlsem for t.eaching not oniy tise snethods of
agriiculture but the prînciples oit which success de.

poîsuls. Suich instruction coesld be obtairued at our
Aàgsiutural College. Thc schcme is practicable
and inexpensive and should receive a ftir trial. It
lias been tricd with marked success is otîser count-
tries. The Pusblic Scisool Inspectors ai Ontario are,
wc are glad ta see, deterunined ta keep the mcttcr
prominently beforc tise public. At their meeting
in February lest, tisey passed a resolution express.
isg the opinion that it is desirable tisat provision
i>e snade for tise establishmnent of a system. of ad-
vasiced Public Schools moure especialiy devoted ta
tise interests of agricultural1 education; that the
MNisister of Education bie requested ta have tise
Public Schools' Act aniessded in titis d irection aîsd
titat a specici grant tramn tise Legislature ausd the
County and tise Towvnshsip mnicipalities be irade
to aid the Trustees in establishing tîsese schoals.
'flut i8 preetically whet we suggested about a ycar
pret'iaus ta tisat meeting and wlsat wve )lave been
sîrging ever since. As no special granft for tise pur.
pose wvas made et the lest session of the Local
Lcgisature, it is ta be inferred that tIse Minister of
Educetion liad nat been approached ini time ar that
lie lias not been approached at aIl an the subjeet,
bocause we could flot imagine that lie wauld refuse
isis support ta a scheme sol obviausly beneficial in
its results ta tise agriculturai population. Thle
qunestion was again brouglit hefore tise Publie Schoal
Inspectors of the Provi.nce et tbeir meeting lest
ntoîsth in a paper read by Mr Bryant, M.A., and we
ceannt do botter than give expression ta bis viewvs.
Agriculture, lie hcld, wvcs an art involving the
practical application of many branches of science
such as geology, batany and mcteorolagy and tise
teaching of it must have great disciplinary effect.
It unight bie contended tisat agriculture wvas too
complex and difficuit a subject ta bie tauglst in the
public sehool. This objection couid be met in
îeveral ways: (1) it was by no means elcar that the
sciences shauld not bie taugbt iu seisool; (2) the
principles clone of tise sciences were necessary ta ble
tauiglt, and ibis -%vas casily dane; (3) elementary

agriculture bcd beesi suceessfully taughit iii Eng-
land, France, Gernsessy and atiser caunitrics ; (4)
agriculture is an applied science and therefore mnore
ezisily taught tisan pure science, the pnpil's everyday
life giving him a certai ltnowvledge of tIse subject.
'J'echuical skill was now acqssiredl in agriculture on
tise farm and at the Agricultural Coliege. The
scieustifie trainiug .vis stîli lacking, but this could
ta a greet extent be resssedied by introclucing aîsd
traching the subject in the public scîsools. Isu tbe
ritral public schoais tise great majority cf the
ehiidren ini attendssnce would, in cli prQhability,
follaw agricultural pursuits. This of itself wcs a
strong argument in fevor of having sol important a
stibjeot as agriculture tauglit i tbese scboals.
Tise preparatian of souls, tise hligbts ta, whicb crops
arc subjeet, dairying, and the care of live stock wvere
linatters worthy of nauch study. Too înuch shouid
Dlot 1)0 attesnpted isi tisis bise of study, and it would
bc well ta not make tise subject compuslsory. Tise
ailvantages ta bc gained by the study of agricultuîre
in these scbools wcre greet and the lessot was
obvius-if Canadien agriculture was, as we belîeved
it ives, the foundation structure of ail ou r industries,
tise main fountain of our wealth, and the support
cf aur material weli.being, tbdni, in order to main-
tain its position its tise worid, it isad ta becosuse more
scientiflo, and if it wcs ta be înio e scientifie tbe
place ta begin tbe wvork wvas ii aur. public sohools.

List of Fail Fairs.

The hîsdststnil
Midlamsd Centr-al
Eastern Town.9lsi
Southern
North.-Vcstare
Soutisern Couinti
ileutinck
Western
Guest cesntral
Central Causits
Ivellesie '
SouLiI Grey
Georg a nd

1>lAciy.
Toronsto
Kinugstons

liq -Shserbrooke

B franstford
Godericis

-q St. Thsoms
- .Ilanover

* .Lonudon

* .Hiamsiltons

Ottawa

- .Dursaun

Norths Sîttosl

Clarkece. . astlL.
St. Grcîmviiie . Pre-scott
Onstario and D1îrhani Whitlby
Souths Lariark .Pertht

Lindlsay Censtral inîdsay
Bav *c f Quinîte )itriet IBelleville
Central . - . Peterboro'
Censtre Brsute . .Paisley

Cziuliala's Iîutesuu:tinal St. Jlohnî, N. B.
Central . . * Guelphs
Sotuths Rnfreu .lesufrew

Wecst Dsutrhauus . Bownaîvilie
I lurioIi Tuwshli 1u . ipley
Tavistovk - Taistock
Censtral........ ltiigtoiu
Tilucolss Coqsusty St. Catharinses
Eist Sitie * .Orillia

Norths Ontario, . xbridge
Conutrat Agricuiesîral Wluder's['
Palmîerstons . Palmserstons
County lfldsssuus<l Cavuga
York Coions . Yorktoiu, N.W.T.
N. itiding of oxfolil Woodustock
Coussty l'col ]. flusutuu
Mýonuilligli * Shilvertoil
Nortisern Waketo
North Lîuuark * Almounute
Great NartLhers CeoiîîgwVoud
Arthsur Union......thsur
Ci.utwriglut . Blackstork
Hurons Conterait Clissto
Souths Oxford . Narwieil
Scarluoro' . *Woburu

Penisutltîr . Cluathasîs
M'est Monck . Duuusvile
Clintouun and 'Sutuil Beauusvsilce
South luWaterloo Ay*
Norths Youk . .Neuusarket

Norths Perths . Stratfoud
Norths Itiufrew Beacisburg
31elauucthites Sîselbuîrîs
Multslika - Gravensiursl.
Soth Griikssly Sintitlsviile
Greeusock . l'iuukertou
Northt Branît . Paris
Howard liranch .Ridgetowis

Dîsfferilil*(raseil
Ilaltois à liltous
Eat York . . arkhausi
Central Wellinîgtonu m Eon
Enzist idiusc l'terlorno Norwvieh
East Luthser O randc Valley
Nol-folk Unsions sillicoe

DAÂre.
sept. 8 to 20,
sept. 1 te 6.

*Sept. 2 te 4.
Sept. 9 ta 11.
Sept. 16 to 17.
Sept. 1e te 18.

-Sept. 18 and 19.
*Sept. 18 ta 27.
*sept. 22 ta 20.
*sept. 22 te 27.
*Sept. 23 ansd 2..

Sept. 23 ansd 24.

Sept. 23 and 24.

Sept. 23 anud 24.
*Sepit. 23 ta 25.

8ept. 23 te 25.
Sept. 23 to 25.

-Sept. 23 te 25.
*Sept. 23 te 26.

Sept. 24 te 20.
Sept. 24 ta 26.

-Sept. 2-I te Oct. 4
*Sept. 25 anud 26.
*Sept,. 25 and 26.

Sept. 25 Uni 20.
Sept. 25 andt 24).
Sept. 26.

-Sùpt. 26 ansd 27Î.
*Sepît. 29 te Oct. 1
*Sept. 304 & O-t. 1
-Sept. 30 & Oct. i

sept. 30 & oct. 1
sept. 30 & Oct. I
Sept. :10 à Ott. 1
Sepît. 30 & Oct. 1
sept. 30 &* Oct. 1

*Sept. 30) & Oct. i
*Sept. 30 & Oct. 1

sept. 3Oie Ott. ;u
*sept. A0 ta Oct. 3

Sept. 30 te (Set. 3
-Oct. 1 anda 2.
-Oct. 1 antI 2.
*Oct. 1 aisd 2.

Oct. 1 ausc 2
-e (Jet.
*Oct. 1 te3.
- ePt. 2ansd 3.
Oet. 2 anîd :3.

*Oct. 2 andi 3.
Oet. 2- and f..

*Oct. 2 Ansd 3.
Ort. 2 aute 3.

*Oct. 2 and 3.
Oc(jt. 2 and 3.*
Oet. 6 andsc 7.
Ott. 7.
Oct 7 alid S.
Oct. 7 te().
Oct. 9 and lu0.
Oct5.~ 9 aild 10.

- <Rt. 8 te lui.
(lot. () andc 10.
Oct. 14 and î:5.

* et. 1-l and 15.
* <r5. 14 and 15.
.4 >4. 21 and 22.

No artifliial care or restraisît, no atcter iuow
geod or~ comfortably arraxuged, enu equal or camn-

pesusate for~ tise fresli air and wltoiesoinc exercise
fowls obtain wlsen at liberty. No msatter itow iveii
fed tisey înay bie, they refuse ta live exchssively an
tise carin ansd otse grainîs given by tlseir awsscr, and
pass tiseir time [tour atter lisacr scratciîing for warîns
and insects, vhciconstitute by fair their niost
Isatural food, and they thus essjay that iseuithy ex-
ercise whichs alouse giv'es stauninia aend i1sustes
fertility.

Il'Vmi yoîs allow Ille ta sicc) ils tise tellsitete lot
back of tise barni, iisit'asusV' pleaded tise traump.
1Certanuly, responded the wvomtt, kindiy, 'Il ere

are a couple af matchses, in case it siuould turn cald
before marning."

lot.-AN oid man and two orpban boys killed hy the C.P.R.
express et Brook Avenue crossing, Toronto. .. Iteported
that millions ot caterpiliers have invaded the felde in Texes
and are deutroying the crops.

2nd.-Taquility compieteiy restored ini the Argentine Re-
public. . . Mrs. Rodorge Valliniere, Tecumseth, Ont., dies
after havinz fa8ted for 43 days.

4th.-Arrivai of Emperor William of Gernîeny, in England.
... Destruotive lire in Lawrasons' lard oilmanufactory,

London, Ont., 105s8 10,UO0.
5th.-Annual meeting of the Canadien Proes Association, at

Toronto ; Mr. Andrew Pattullo, Wooclstock, elected President.

6Ith.-Remmler, the murderer, exeeuted by electricity et
Auburn prison, N. Y. being the firit victiml usîder the new
Iew. . . . The larger part of the wonderfui forelite on
Mount Athos, the holy mounitain of the Greek Church, de-
stroycd 5,y lire, beslides severaI monasiteries; twenty monks sud
heris perish in the Rlames.

7th.-An &%-erage of 100 deaths daily f rom choeea reported
at Jedda, Japan. . . . Mutiny of a portion of the Arrny
service corps attached to the garrison et C hathanm, England;
twenty arrested and imprleonied.

Sth.-Esspioyes on the New York Central R illway go out on
strike owing ta the diseharge of Knights of Labour; ail traffio
suspended.

9th.-Mr. Justice MoMahon gives judgmient dissoiving the
injuniction against the removal of Victoria University front
Cobourg to Toronto, but federation restrained untilbthc tSenate
Iegally endorses it.

lOth.-Deaih of John Boyle O ReiIly, the fri8h Nationalist,
poet, and prose writer, at Boston, Mlass. ... Destructive
tire et Collingwood, Ont., lose $35,00).

lith.-)eath of Cardinal Newman in lis Soth. year...
Death of Judge O'Reilly at Hamilton, Ont.

12th.- "i3onanza " blacKay, of New York, elected adirector
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. . . . Deash of Capt.
William Wilkinson, a Waterloo veteran, at Windsor, Ont.

*. Total failure of the patato crop in Ireland reported.
1Sth.-Another disastrous tire In Coilingwood, Ont., during

a fireinens' demonstration ; ]os about $40,000. . . . Vicar
Meodonneil, of Giengarry, appointedl tiret Biehop of the newiy
erectedl Roman Cathoic See of Alexandria.

14th-Opening of the great prohibition camp, 'under the
auspices of the Rtoyal Templars of Tensperance, in Montreal.

... Great loss of lite and destruction of crops in India
ciused by the Gangea overfiowlng its hanks.

15th.-The Dominion Alliance, et a meeting in Montreal, pais
a resolution urging constituencies ta nontinate temperance
men for the next Dominion eleotions.

16th.-The shipping trade of Australie paralyzed owing to a
strike of the marine cfficers who, are supcrted hy the Dock-
cien's and Seemen's Unions. . . . Te Northern P'acifie
and Mlanitoba reilwey leued ta the Northern PacîifieComipany
for one hundred years.

BLhe.-Prorogation of the Imperial Parliament. .. Fin.
peror William of Germany, visita the Caar of Rusa.
Light faui cf snouv reported et Denver, Col.

l9th.-Eight persons killcd, and twenty eeriously injured, by
an express train jumping the track near Quincy, Mass...
A terrible cyclone strikes Wllkesbarre, Pu., destroying con-
siderable property and causlrg great lose of life....
Baron Ilirech, tihe wcl.-kno%%,s Jewlsh phllausthropist, of Vienna,
gives; $20,00(l ta thse Young Men'a Hobrew Benevolent Society
of Montrent.

ŽOtb.-General leiddleton issues a parling address ta" the
people of Canada'" defending his action in regard ta the
Brreinner fers altair. . . . M5r. Clark Wallace, M. P. and
Mayor Clrke, Toronto, elected Grand Ilaster and Deputy
Grand Miaster respectlvely of the Orange Grand Lodge at the
annual meeting, St. John, N. B.

21at.-Tbe Thousand Island Plark hotel totaily destroyed by
fire, loss $150,000. . . . Dhuieep Singh, Maharajah of
ý,ahore, apologizes for hie hostility te the Quceen and le par.
,Ioned.

22nd.-The Duke of Clarence, eldest son of the Prince of
WVales, reported ta hie serlousiy B]I. . . . Mr, Robidoux
eworn in Attorney General of Quebc and Mr. Charles Lange.
lier, Provincial Secretery. . . -. Mr. W. D. Molntoslh of
Toronto, elected President cf the North American United
Caledonian Association at the animal convention, Detroit,
Mîch.

23rd.-An Association for the colonizalian of Palestine
buceessfulih establillhed In London, Encleud... . .. A kill
ing f rost reported in Minntesota and In ail tlhe border counlieil
of Northern Dakota and Manitoba, we8tward ta Minnedosa.

25th.-A passage opened t roin end tel end of thse St. Clair
river tunnel, constructedl hy the Grand Tzunk raiiway.
Arrivai of the Eand and Counteas of Aberdeen at Quebec.

26th.-Dr. Peters, the Germen explorer in Airc, whose
death was roported, arrives in Berlin, and is banquetted.

27th.-Attomny-Celneral Longley, of Nova Scotie banquetted
by the Liberale of Taranto. .. ... ir John Thompoon,
Minister of Justice, returns ta, Ottawa from hie officiai trip to
England.

28th.-Prof. Goidwin Smith, Mr. Erastus Wiman, of New
Yorke, and Attoriney-general Longlev, cf Nova Scotia, ad.
dressed a large audience at the Canadian Chautauqua, advo.
cetîng unresltnicted reoiproclty.

Sth.-The new steamer, Euuuiress of Indftc, for the C.P.R.'s
China and Japan route, suceefully leunehed at Bcrrow.on.
Furnees, England.
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Grading the Bottoms of Ditches.
A LARG E portion cf the underdrainiuig perfermied

by farmers is doue during different parts cf auitinui,
as spure timne f rom other work permiits. If the land
is very mearly level, it je inmportant net te inake any
mistakes ini gradin.«, and an accurutc leveliîig ini-
strument inay be necessary ini luying out the (raies,
te give thern a uuiiforin descent, and iîot to nliake
the biffder of trying to inake the wuater ran up
lîll. But a lar-go portion of thîe land rcquiring
uuîderdraiing lias more descent, and with a mioder-
ato (lcgree of cure any intelligent fariner rnay lay
out hie draine.

Thoe felboliiig Nvîl beh found a simiple mode for-
gradimîg the bottenis cf cliteles. The inistrumient
iieed je rcpresentcd ini the acouayîgfigure, and
lias a spaceoef say twelve foot and tlîrec.leigblîls, or
tliree-feîurdhsof arod. Tle arme a.re iiiucleef liglit
haîf-incli pino, screwed or nibcde% togetiier. 'l'lie
bruce or cro.ss-lia is grtadutatcdl at thie iiiddle by
testing on a level fioer. It wouldl do to suspend a
coî.d frein thec top, but a sinalb square hron re(l is

botter, inaking it easily carî-ied. If the surface of
the lanid is quite level, the rud wilI biang ut the
central mark ; if sloping, it w'ilb incline towards
the dewnward decojt. With this simple instrii-
ment, the surface of tuje greuucl Imîay bc examinedl,
wvhetbcr up or down, and( the (tr-aini laidi eut ac-
cordingly ; and thon when the ditch isl dug, the
~rad ng of thc lxttoin inaýy ho accuratcly comnpleted
)y nsing ou it thic inst-îinit-nt. It wilb do the
graffing whlîther a rouI or a mile leng. 'l'lie gradua-
tien ut the centr-e of the cr-oss-balr will show
whetîer the deecent je sbccp or gradnaI. At the
.samne timne, hcing tlu-ee-fourthis cf a yard span, it is
oasily usedl by eue persemi in nieastiriiug the lengtli
of the dliteli, or inaking amy etlîer ineaienient cf
land. Thc whole weiglmt of the instrument ie lèss
titan five pouinde, anîd will net cost a dollar. For
reuigl grouind a second ei<>ss.liari-ny ho uddcd,
connoctiug the two points of the amis.

Protecting SmaII Bridges and Culverts.
TuEF greuteet danger- te briîdges andl culverte

occure ut flood or higb wvatcr tinte, when driftwood
chokes the watorway îinder the bridge, çauing
ovcrflow and often gi-eut daniage and destruction.
Tuie daîmger in ay bo grcatly obiaIte(l by fobloiving
the plait Iierewith ill nstrated. lb cemists siiuply

in setting a atout post freni twe te four foot
frein the outrance te the bridge, on the up-streamn
side. AIl drifbtwoed and fioteuni, iîîstead cf floating
down againet thîe walls cf the br-idge, lodge against
the pest iu mnidetreanu. Ev'eu slild the space lie-
tween the post and the abutemte on heth sides lie
filbed witlî rulibieli the intl of the bridge wîll
romain nnobstrncted, and the water will fiew
threngh, under, anîd over thîe obstruction with per.
foot freedoi. -Amerùcax Agricullitrist.

Home-Made Root-Lifter.
TlîITF aco()iiIpitnyiig cngraving is se ecar that it

scarcely noeds explanation. The heani is of hard
wood two and a lialf by thirce and a lialf juches,
and five feet long, te whvlîi the handios tire bolted
and braced. lit front is ain inch biol, througlî
which passes a round iron rod, forked at the lower
end to hold the whecel, wliich may ho of wvond or
iron. The uipper end of the dlevis is turnoCd up,
and a threaded lio cut in it, to reccive the thurnb-
scrow which biolds the ivheeb-rod in place. The

iron lifter is inserted in a niortiso about niidway of
the bcamn, anîd hceld in p lace by a key, as showiî i
thececigraving. l'le foot je of fIive-eighiths inch
iron, tlîree inuches -%ide, ii a sinaîl wvîng of steel
riveted to the Iowcr end. 'l'lie roots to ho liftcd
are first topped, as tliey stand, with a sharp line,
tbrowing two rows of tops into one. This Laves
tho foot froc to i'ork wvit.hout obstruetion.-Amecri.
Calz Ayrieulturist.

Wheeled Fruit-Ladder.
OUR illustration shows the form and ceîîstruction

of a ladder which je very portable, safe and con-
veniont. Vie laddcr itsclf is miade ini the erdinary
mane, the aide pieces bcing cither lialf.rotind or
fiat, with inchi oles for the rumge, %wliih nitust lie
of souie toughi, liard -wood. The whoels niay be
froni a worn-out wagon, or cultivator. ' 'holi axie je
fontr feet long, shaped ut eachi ed te fit the iflsi(le
of the whocl Iîuhs. Two horizontal poles of two-
by-fotir scautling, six or, ciglit foot loir, are mer-
tised at one end into the eidle of the axie, white the
other oxtreinities are tapered off te forin bauies,and u ceos-picce onc-hy-two inches is inortiscd into
the polos and itailed there. Two upright picces,

five foot long, ai-e aise nîortised into the axle, and
a crees-piece fasteîîed jute thîe uppel- ende. Tie
laddu- je firnuly attaclîed te the cide-picces 1)3 lialf.
incli screwv.bolts. Two bocks of the foimn shown
ini thîc upper paîrt cf the ouigraying piojeet thi-oughi
the upper enîd of thec upiits and hoeelclaveu- eue of
thîe rangs cf the ladder. Wbieii ini use the foot cf
bbe badder reste upen the greund, and lb ie v'irtually
a step-badder, but far mnere portable anud comvenieut.

Oi rendors will no doubt visit thec faîl faire
freoly. By a close study cf the exhibits, and lu
ccnversîng wvitb the exhibito-s, who are alwaysglad
te talk about their cxlîibits and their ways of
managing, unany vmluable new pointe will snggest
tlienîselves te the observant visiter.

A POTATO that bas been greened in the ami is
spoibod for cating, but for secd it je ail the bPttî'.
Such pr.tztooes willbc from a wcek to tont days
oui-lier than others of the saine variety planted ut
the saine tine. W'ith late varieties they %vill pro.
duce a larger crop, us the growvth will lie more vig.

oros o th sane indoflnd.Exposing potatoes
te the suri for a tiîno before plauting xnay b)0 donc
%vitl the bille s-lected for socd by partly uncovoring
the potatecs wbiile StUR attachod te the roots, taking
cure that it bie donc iii net very hiot weather, and
that potatees se exposed ho dug before danger fron
the frost.

TuE, cheapest warm wall for general farmn putr.
poses is one mnade of wood with a four-incli air.
space, ivhich je filled with dry sawvdust or soîne
other good non-oonductîng material snch as cliaif,
cut hay, or eut straw. It is ail important that the
inaterial shonld ho dry wvhon put in, and then bc so
protocted tat it cannot get wvet oiLlier frorn water
coniing in ut the top or the aides. In making a
dead-air epace the aides cf the wall should hoe tilt
both iusido and out, iu order t-) prevent any cir-
culation of air and te have it a truc dead-air space.
1)ead air je the best cf non-conductors, but its
efficioncy depeuids te a great extent upen the nunîber
of timtes it je brokon up.

IT je a, conimoiî practice for the farmer's wife aiid
those ini cltiz~ge of the garden te use the beet veget-
able crop for lise tuse, and Miecn the ps, beans,
radishies, sweet cern, and tho like have dried and
ripened, te gather the seods for planting the folle%%-
ing ecason. It le tiierefore net surprising te hiear
cf certain varieties running eut, as they caîl it.

Inta fdoîna tlîut mark off enough of(the bs
part of a row or patch for seed, sud don't take any
from it, unlese the small pods of peas and beans,
the eniali cars in corn, and the sinallest radishes.
TMien whcen cleanîng the seed out, take only the
best developed. By this mntlod there le a chance
of inîproveunent instcad. of deterioratien. Whiî
the secdý are dry, put them ini packages, and mark
the yeur on the pcucket. Louve the sweet corn in
the husk, and hiang up i ain alry place.

A 311STAIKE je often nmade in the use cf hot water
iii clcaning dairy utensils. Hot ivater nmkes muilk
curd insoluble and liard and tougb, s0 tluat wem
utensils are scalded before tlîcy are thoroughly
cbeaned fromn the remnaine of cour milk, the curd is
.olidlified iu the pores of the wood and beconies a
permnient agent cf miscbief. Any alkali dissolves
curd of inilk, anîd after firet well rinsing the utedn-
cils, andl cspecially the churn, with cold watm, a
solution of comioîi seda or saleratus (carbonate of
potasli) înay ho very usefully eniployed to coinplcte
the roinoval, of ail traces of the seur milk. ilien
another rinsing with Cold water, followcd by ai
scabding with boiling watcr, and a finishig dZtSLm-
inig of cold water, always pure, will cernplete the
wvork. Tie waslicdl utensils sheuld thoen bc place(l
uinder ait open shed in the f ree air or ini a decan,
airy, dry dairy for use again.

WViiEAT succeeds beet in a compact seed-bed-
one in wvhiclu the particlos are not fused jute
masses, but in wlîich tboy are distinct and in close
contact. H1ence, ini the preparation cf grennid for
wheiat, the roller and harrow should be used as
innch to compact the seed-bed as te pulverize tile
clods. In sucli a sccd-bed tiiere is greatest cap)-
illarity ; moisture and heat are most generally ait(
equally diffued tbroughi the ground. Each grainl
cf seed is likely te find those conditions essential te
germination, and the plants tiieso conditions favor-
able te g roivth. Whien the wheat is sown there is
ef ten a doficiency of moisture in the upper soit; blut
if the seed-bed lias great capillarity, moisture WiIl
bie lifted f rom it. lit a compact seed-bod tberc are
no biols in which water eau collect, and the cap-
illary condition prevents an excess cf moisture about
the roots. The wlîeàt plant is dcubtlcss injured by
stagnant water about its meots, and this je aîso
chiefly responsible for the serious heaving eut cf
wheat by Ircet. ln a compact seed-bed the roots
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aise gel a surer hold lita w]scn tisey muet ding te
tIse sides of hseles er crevices. Fiaally, suds a seed-
b)cd mnost meadily yislds plasnt fond, ani lise plant
c&tis inake a stronger growvti agaiusl fredt and in-
scelS, or moe readiiy recever frens their altacs.

TirE, trick often piayed by miisehievous ehildren,
of refiecting the selar rays by means cf a pieceocf
lookiag glass te a certain spot, thue aînusing them-
selves and anneying lîseir neiglîbers, nsay be tursîed
in inany ways te very useful purposes. In case the
bottons cf the farm well nceds examining, il is very
easy te hold a mirror or a pic oef the saine in such
,% position as te refleet île rays in tIse water, se limaI
jiot ealy anyhiing fioatiag en btec surface can bce
plinly seen, but aise wiselher the water lie clear,
If he cstents cf the svell are net turbid, the
snsailest, cf objecte on the bottera eau be distin.
guislied. Wiîen the objecte are sîîîall, er a minute
examînahien cf the boîlein is required, an opera.
glass may be put in requisiticu. If tIse top cf the
weIl is net expesed te sunlight, a mirror inay l)e
placed outeide. even at a greal distance, te refleet
a iight over its top, whcre a second sairrer nsay re-
fleet il dewnward. Impurities and sedjînents ah
tise bottons nay thus bie (iscoered, aîîd tIse ex-
perisnenl thus serve as a eanilary precaution. Let-
tiîsg a lamp, candis or lantera down, gives by no
mieaue so successful a resuit, as the ligist is vcry
wceak cempared with sunlight. and ils glare, even
whien the eyee are shaded front its direct raye, pre.
vents distinct visien.

A Small Hog Heuse.
TiiSE lieuse illustraled je 12 by 18 feet fleer, witlî

corner peste three feet Isigli. 'rie feeding floor is
6 by 18 feel divided mbt three pens, eacls six by six
feot, with tiîree sleeping pens cf >the camte size. The
(bers are each 22 by 30 inclies. The ridgc polo is
îfeet 2 inches higis, and 120 incite hacis front tise

division wall, thus muakissg the bacis cf tlîe roof
longer tîmas thse front. The front roof projeets 3
inches above tise bacis and is huiged. te tIse top cf
tlîe back reef, se thut it can lie lifted te admit the
suat. The sleeping compartmnent je first sheatlsed
witli haîf-incli stuif. Buildinsg parclinent is tisen
nisatehed ever the eutside and-ruef, and tIse wiiele
sleeping eonspartnscnt is Nieatiser-boardedl oulside,
and cracks or jointe on the roof are mismatched
witli the saine hiaif-inch stuiff, tus pretecting tise

paper and making a warm, dry lieuse. Tise objeet
in havîng se smail a lieuse s that the pige may be
i-cadily remcved te tresis greuad. Tite polos upea
which ib stands are eut up te tIhe shape cf tise sied
runners, and twe teame wiIl draw il aaywhere.
'l'ie partitions in7the beddiag and feediîig fleors are
ail slipped in betwcon cleats and nsay lie rernoved,
allowving the building te bcie sed for wintering a
bunels cf hegs. Those buildings are net intended
for sews te farrow in ; but fer sews and lilbers after
they are a week or tsve old. Tise entire ceon of the
hoeuse is trifling.

IT is by negleet lonîg continised thatîhe "Iscrubs"
are made and il muet lie by long-contiaued care and
genereus feeding tIsat they must lie edeemed freon
their low estate, Se il is with tise best bred stock,
iieh wili deteriorate faster tlsan tise cemmea

stock, bocause tlîey have more reoin le faîl, unlees
carefully kept up te tise bigîist point cf tlsrift.
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LocAxYsÏ lias MUClI te de Wvill succeSSfull heg
raising. Be sure te have svater enougli for thse liegs
Le drink, fer thicy need a greal deal ; ant eccasional
batilwill usetlhurt tîsoî. Tisere arc vcry few farinîs
omi wliich lisgs cannet be successfully rai8eti, and
nette but what pigs necded for faîaiiy use en be
prcflhably kept. Any farîsi iere pastures and
proper shielter for tise lioge can be made wili do.
Provide shade fer the hogs, if posble, as tlsey uiced
sîiade as inucîs as aîîy cher farta etetck. Lt is ln.
humant te keep a heg in a pen four or five times as
big as hîjînseif. Il is cîseaper te buy perk than te
maise it in an utieleaniy isog pen, where the puer
brute bias sic chance te lie clcaaiy even tiseugîs hoe
wvislscs te.

IN shcep-breeding a mengrel sire is ivoe than
bad. It is adaîitted tisat cmoss-bred ewes asake
geod dams, but whien wool is tise cliief consideration
tIse first cross is far and away the valtiable one.
Austmalian weel lias a Nvorld-wide renown. Tise
bcdt flecees are tise resuit of tise unien ef a cleaus-
bred, ehiert-woeled slîeep ivilli a clean-bred ram cf
a long.woeled tribe, or 'vice versa. Ail furîlser
cressing causes a marked deterioration in tise fleece.
This le not perceptible ila bos maised for mutten,
as tise cross-bred o-wes can, generatien aller genler-
ation, ho bred te pure.bieeded rame uxîtil lihe old
sîrain is lest and tise block attains ais almost ean
standard cf pedigree. Every cross in the tuîward
direction impreves tise quality cf floeks as mustean
sheep.

WVîTu herses mastication je ai dotte at oe and
tise saine tussie, and liserefore il is mccl imsportant
Ihat lise streagest assd most cosicesirated focd bie
given tlsem firet se Iliat tise digestive organe nsay
have lime te act upoîs il. The stomacîs enly Isolds
a certains amousit cf food, %vitii tise îecessary quanît-
ity cf saliva (geaemally four limes the N'oîghst of the
food), te aid in ils digestion. And if lhcy are fed
witis hay insiediateiy af 1er eatig their cals cm
cern, the latter je forced out cf the stoxiscli intc
lise intestines before ils full strenglu je appropriated
by the systent, and se passed out svith muets cf île
nutritive qualities ctli retaîned. Se svithi satering
a herse iunediatoly afler oating his cale, or cern,
tise latter is ferced aloag before il lias beca pro-
periy digested.

Ir is a grosI unistake te brced immsature animaIs,
Il ne deubl ceets moe te carry ais animal svcii en
teward aalrity befere breediug il, but the gain
frem eamlybreedingijenet reai. Thîcre ie a positive
substan liai loss. The recuit is ais aimal iîaviîsg
lese and lese constitustion, s'itality auîd viger; isence
aun easy prey te disease, ausd very susceptible te un-
favorable influences. Butlie htrmsje uot confined
le the oflspring-the parents are cluatcd aud weak-
encd. TIse circumetaîsces cf parcnage are a draft
upon viger and dcvelepmessl te whics jîimature
animale are unequal. Oîsly a inature fsully devel-
oped female eau proerly nourisîs lier offspring, aîîd
tIse emaîl litters cf young sowvs and lise wcakly
calves cf yeuang cews canne have gocd mehiers.
If ws wcuid breed only mature assimais wve would
have more yeuisg, and tise youîsg would be Ilîriflier
and faster grewing, capable cf payimsg a isiglier prîce
fer fced, and cf resistiîîg conditionis te wisich tise
cffspring cf ycung animale frequcnbiy sssccumb.

TuE black stlblelly kaown as slomýoxys .calitras,
se mucis resembies tihe iseuse-fiy thal il, is cosusmonly
supposed te le tisesanie, and but lithoe notice is
taken cf it, altîsougîs ils severe bites cause bbc herses
te chamip and werry thsensslves al through. tise
naight. Thsis fly bas a very difforeal method cf
ahtacking ihîs victime front tisat of tIse heuse-fly
which causeà annjoyamîce oaly by the tickling son-
&ation made by its cemb-lîko mamîdibles by wisich il
ecrapes ils feod frem tise skin. Tise stable.bly bas
a powerful probescie, by wisich il biles tisrough tise
skin and draws bleed wiie il sueke veraciously.
Every one ivise bas unilked. cowe, wvhicîs are oqually
iafcsted as liorses, ay have aI limes felt ils bite,
like a sharp, prieSi as cf a needle, areund the ankie
pmolecled oîsly by tise tibm stecking, as hie has
stooped at hie wcrk ; and il is Ibis fiy wisicîs aliglits

on the eowv's legs and body and causes lier te switch
the laul sO violently to the intense annoyance of tIse
niiker. It attaclis the horses mostly on the legs
and is very active durîng the nighL. Wa"ýshing the
legrs witîî carbeio soap 8uds, leaving it to dry on
the skin, wvill be foundean effective reinedy ; but
dlean stables protected by wire-gauze vvindows and
doors ani thse liberal use of Persian insect powder
(lusted tlîrongli the stable before closing tor the
niglit, will relieve thse suffcring and weary beants
front their torînentors.

DoN'T fail te gatiier a few barrels of road dust
now, while it ie dry, for the winter's dust bath.

IF yeti keep ehiekenls ini polis, threov in ail the
vegetables and gardonî truek yen cau spare. They
wvill net waste it, but will make ample returtis ini
eggs.

TisE best cure fer distemper is warm, dry quar-
ters. ant average teînperature of 70' for about teîî
days, net too stimul-ting diet, and dlean water svitli
a few drops of tar cil added.

WeoDi ashes, wvhcn scattcred over the poultry
yard, cause sere feet, duce te thse aikaline properties
of the ashes. Tite bost mode of dispesing of thon
is te first leacli theni, allosv themt te dry, and place
Ilions in a box for tise fowls te pick ever.

Poui.TRy tisat arc te lie wintered os'er sbould net
ie fed too mucliin the fail. The better plan wenld
be te gradualiy inercase the feed as celd weather
sets in. While the sveathcr is mocre favorable and
the poultry can rus> out, they svill pick up eensid-
erable food. But if fed too machs they wvill gel too
fat, and eitiîer extreie is te be particularly avoided.

Fowis oflen get run dlown and require a change
of food ; especially laying liens, which are large
censuinere. Civing them the best care daily ivili
keep thens freint ating feathers, ani promnote health
and activity. Before doctoring ailing foivls lie
certain of the trouble, as iauch damage is done by
administering doses fer a disease that mnay net ex-
ist at the tinse.

WSIEN a chick lias a 'lhustle " ever elle oye, er
beth eyes, the trouble is caused by drafts iii the
reooting shed. Place the affectedl cbicks in a coop
and bathe the sivelling wiLlh hot sait water twe or
thrce lines daily. If badly icera&ted use a five per
cent solution cf carbelie acid once daily instead cf
the sait wvater, but baîhe the affeoled parts with
het water froqueatly.

WiTi4 a good many farmers now is tise tisas te
either dioroughily repair the old poullry lieuse or
build eue, if neecled. Be guided by the umber cf

peultry yen. intend te keep, înaking careful caleul.
aticos te give tIsons ample reoom as il is net profit-
able te crowd. On a farin a warma censfortable
liouse fer the poultry is all tIsaI is neceseary. This
can bie built at a sînali expense and wîll bce f uîliy as
good fer ail practical purposes as an expensive
lbeuse,

WimE the bons lay soft-shell eggs, yen may ah
ence corne te the conclusien that they are tee fat.
Ail lise lime, greund cyster sells, benes or ether
food, wilI be cf ne avail. Wisen the lions are fat
ltse reproductiveoergans are obstructed, ansd tIse
sholi cannet be dcpositcd arotund tIse yelk and
albumen, ner will eggs front fat liens, oven if per-
fect, hateliwell. Wheniever soft-shell eggs are laid,
anything: tlsat tend-, te increase fat should bie
aveided, and the liens made te exercise tiiemselvos
as mucis as possible.
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Tit Decline of Agriculture- A boy's refusai ta remain on
bis father's farm.

ONs who thinks he knows ail about farrning say's the best
way ta raise strawberries is m !th a spoon.

Hov ta raise iaînbs is a question for discussrion at a farmers'
meeting. Our way wouid be-ewc'smîilk.

Ils n ake roonu for ane mawer," said the farnner,
as be set ta work a îie% hand in the hay field.

KiA\SAs TlFcîî-" Where does ail cor grain go ta?"
Achlr-" Into the happer." "Wbat happer?" "Grass.
happer."

MRS. NYARu-11Where le your husband workinguaow?" Mrs.
Precinet-"' He ain't warkîng; he has gat an office under the
Goverbinent."

A LITPLEC five-year.old boy, wvho bad seen a peacack for thse
tiret tires, rau into thse bouse exeîaiming ta, bis sister, "lOh,
Lizzie! I've seen a great, grent, big, monstiferous tai), walking
round with a hien tfe d ta it."l

"Livts of Milkînaids ait' remind us
Tbat lt's but a littie jump

Prom a quiet, docile Jersey,
To tIse oId familiar pump."

JONES' REVRNsa.-IMuggins- ' Funniest tbing bappened thse
other day-Jones was trying ta Inake bis mule drink out of a
buoket, when the animal kickcd him." Cobb-"l Ah, thon,
dld Jones kick the mule! " hluggins-"lNo, he kicked the
bucket."

WiFE - "lOn tbe 25th of next November we will celebrate
aur silver wedding. Don't yen think tie ougbt ta kili the fat
pig and bave a big feast." IlKilt thse pig! 1 don't sec howv
thse un! ortunato animal Is ta blame for what huppcncd twenty-
ive years aga."

t- ~ -
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I)IOPI'EÏ IN UNEXPE(!'1EI>LY*.
FOND 1ATSIJR (firum 111, Countrly, I)ayinitq visit Io son, indclsucf.Wlry boy, lin glad ta sec

that you'tco working hard, and not wvasting your tiiîns, as miany yosnng inen dIo, driikiug and playing
cards with loase companiûîîs. And now sit down ami we'1l ha-ve a. good two hours' chat before I go hack
ta the hatel.

Wk have the pleasure ofl.presenting a portrait of H1e wvas cahred Noveimber l7th, 1887; got, by G'up-
the Short Horn B3ull Challenge Cup, 57,029. .He is bearer 52,692) a noted prize bull iii the United
the property of iN[r.,J. i)eanc WiIIis, Bapton Manor, States) and frorn Princess Consort, by Corncit
Wilts, England, aisd waa awardeîl the champion 41,250. Mr. Wii~s last auturnn exhibited hin at
prize as tise best bull ai. the show of the Ox- the London Show of the British Dairy Farmers'
fordshire Agricultural Society at Oxfor'd last May. ,Association, wvhen he gained the first pri7c.

The Massey Steel Binder.

rfaol Toronto, Ontario, my birth-place, 1 came,
The Mlasse>' Steel Binder, yau know, is my name
Whcrever the labour.worn tiller of saoit
Rias wuridwred, I've followed to lighten hie toit;
The Ontaria fariner se proud af îny akili,
Site and Eings as he rides ta the clack of my steel;
As it was, sailt is, and ie likeIy ta be,
The Masscy Steel Binder is the binder for me.
Ris herses, delighted with labour and sang,
Keep step ta hie sonnet and tume it along;
His fanily ut leisure, naw sit an the fonce,
Shouting Brava for Mussey, the thing gaes immense.
I've driven the buffala out of the Webt;
Dropt a sheaf on the graves where the red hunters rest;
The coyote a]armed and disturbed ut the sight,
Deserted his camp in the dead of the night.
The Mexican war.wlioap, and the bufialo's roar,
Have gone wlth the ages, we heur thein na mare,
The red muan, wveiI pleased %vith the change he bas seeit,
luas abandoned the gun for the Mlaesey machine.
The Blritish Columbians now cati me by naine,
And Vancouver's Island bas board of my fame;
The grizzly retreats ut the sound of the thing,
And wonders what next the paie.faees wili bring.
Vainly aur big Yankee brother bas tried,
13y pratective measures ta keep us outeide,
We bade thexu deflance, jumped over the wail,
And conquered thse country big tarif fe and aIl.
I've coased the Pacifia for conquest, and now
New Zeaîund witb laurels bath garlan'd my brow,
And since ta Australia a victor 1 camne,
No Laycock or Trickett bas sullied my faine.
l've crossed tIse Atlanticaund entered tIhe ring,
'Gainat ail apposition thse world could brlng,
On the fields af Noisiel establisbed a name,
And the his a! Great Britian, re.eeha my fumne.
Some others bave faiîowed our iead it is trueAnd stili let tbcm follow, it's ail they can do,
White sensible men understand what tbey need,
The Masse>' Steel Binder wiii stili take the lead.
We travel right onvard with banner unfurled,
Our harvest 18 ready, our fild is the world,
And this is aur watch-word wherever we go,
"lThe champion of ail but ta no one a beo.'
Na langdr your &isters nced wear out their sîceves,
ln helping their bratheru ta tic up the sheuves;
The husbandinan sits like a king on hii thranc,
Rcape down his broad acres and tics It alone.
The millennlum le coming we have it rlgbt naw,
Men no longer live b>' the sweat of their brow ;
Since Masse>' made science the slave of bis ivili,
The worid's gctting rich b>' bis genlus and ekîll.
Prom the East ta thse West, f ram thse North ta the South,
Prom Niagara's source ta the Amazon's month,
Friend und foc are compefied ta acknowledge smy %varth,
And strarigers shout, God bices the land of tby bîrth.

Goa. NokR[81l.

THE CANADIAN

HORSE & CATTIE F000
le prepared b>' T. H. BUTLER, for twelve ycars mauager of
thse Tharley Company of Hamilton, and is guaranteed c<îual te
the hest Tbarley Food ever muade, or auy ather food.

No untinsany or an>' other poison used lu it. Give it a fuir
trial and you will neyer buy any ather. Ask for the

Canadian Horse and Cattie Food of Hamilton,
and sec that yau get it.

POULTRV F000 A SPE(CIALTV.
If yen. caniiot find it at your dealer',teil bîm ta arder

it iroin

G'7 Xi ôtrect Eat - Xami1ton.

Carcfs of nsoi fess fJî4n two Muao syiee and net more f han six
'iise speoe inserfed for oîte year cf 82.00 per fine, fus £5 per c4ai.

'Ilscftntf, ~if m quart er,1u inedvanc6.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 18'97. '88, and '89 won aIl thse Chiof Prizcs--winning
more Moncv Prizea, more Gald and lilver Medale, and more
Diplomas than were evet wou ut saine number af Exhibitions
b>' any herd of an>' breed a! outtie la the Province. Younig
Bues for sale. JOHN LEYS, Torontoi Ont.

POLANO CHINA HOGS.-A few Choice
Poland China P>ige, different ar, n, for sale. Apply ta W. G.
BALDWIN, L'skeside Purmn, Goloeter, Ont.

LiVE A(IENTS Wftnted to canvaqs foi'
M ASSEY''S ILLUSTRAT E». Vahiable prc-
iiuins given. Sa pecopies and Pi'e-

xnurn List fr'ee to, canvassers who rneaîî
businès. See our special offer on page 6.

. - - .- -Mr
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SEADQITÂRTER0S
IN CANADA FOR

Land Sait, Bart-et Sait, Agi icuiturai Sait, Land
Pias.ler, White Poitiand'Ceinent.

ymcvini cer tain, l<>eiiie wvilI 1usd iL tdaiig o elî 1lu
j4.geihern tàtke omme ormimore cars. Adidruss aIl comuuunicatjona

JOSEPH STRAI FORD, Brantford.

Also Canadian Agent for the great London Purpie and
pare Pvris Green l quantities.

FOB0 SLE.
Two hall setions and one quarter section, comprieing 800

acres of the finest land in the North.Wcst Territories, 18
miles from Regina, anid 9 miles from Balgonle; 170 acres
under bigh state cf oultivation. Good f rani wellisg houme
,rame stables, granary, etc. A flowing stream and a good
sprlng %vell 200 ysrd-e from the house.

Aise homtes and cattlc, aid every kind of machincry required
to operate a tarin. This offer is cheaper than houlesteading or
buylng government land.

Iiiventory and ternme on application to

A. L. Maclean, cure Massey & Co. (Lienited),
Winnipeg, Man.,

or to Alex. H. Mfclcean, Regina, N. W. T.

UBeo
Myers'

B3pioe
fore yotur

Horses and Cattie
Whieh has had a run of 27 gears of the Greatest Suocess in the OId Country

BuFFALo BILL (Col. W. F. Cody).-I have used your Condiment in my stables and found it as repre-
sented. I tales pleasure in endorsing its usage by horsemen, as I now believe in it as A No. 1.

____________________ (Signed) W. F. CODY.

ADDRESS-

18 KING ST. -EAST, TORONTO.
PýCI &SE1 ýAGEI]flwTs W.N D.

M

COPP WARRIOR HEATER.
This bea'stiful stave for econoiny and capaoity surpasses

anything vie have ever inanufactured. Its construction is
sncb as to produce the greateet possible volume of hient upon
the Ieast consunhption of fuel. W'e have heen most fortunate
in arrh'ing at th!@ result, andl to-day offer in the Copp Warrior
Ileater the cheapest, niost pmverful and econnmical heuter,
combined %%vlth durabllty, in the world. lIs iiuccess bas been
marvellous, surpasaing our niost sanguine expectati. tis We

shall be pleased to give further information upion application.

COPP BROS., - Hamilton.

DONALD 0. BIflOUT & 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS 0F IlOI AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
EsTABLISIIED 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

HÂKMILTON 11AR1 LOW.

This is the usoost comiplete and perfect, Harrow made. It lias no eq nal in
î'e-liability and effectiveness. It is se simple in construction that it can be set
up after the Tongue is attaclied te the inain plank without a wrench.

Tise Dises are placed one slielhtly behind the other, bringing tihe twvo
inside Dises close togetiser. By this arrangement there is no part cf thse ground
left unworked, as iu other harrows. Tihe Hamilton bas many ctler special
Icatures, for particulars cf whichi write to

WILSON MANUFACTURINO 00O, HAMILTON ONT.
N. B.-Owing to prous cf business we will not bave an exhibit at any cf thse Fal Fairs.

The Ka1Bey
Haz'vecter

(Seif-Rake Reaper) is a well-tried -It

machine, this being its tbirteenth -..s - -

season. There are some 13,000 Lnf ..

use at the present time in nearly ç =

every grain.growing country.

The Massey Ilarvester is the sinplcst reaper massufactured iu Canada,
and is at the same tirne the strongcst and iost durable. Its strengthi 18 not
the strength of bulkincss or elumnsiness, but is attained 1>3 the use cf steel and
inalleable iron whcerever thcir use is ticcssary vs'ith tisat end iii vicw. As a
Liglit Reaper it lias no rival.

S Liglit, strong, durable, and
Sefficient. This 18 the 3eventeenth

season for Sbarp's Rake, and the
number manufactured now totala

7_ up to

* 38,979
A chil<l can duip, iL, either by foot or lbaud. Every tooth is independent.

'l'le self-dumping attachint is withiout eogs, rateliets, pawls, or other
complications.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

ILi

CON'DUCTED BY AUIqT TUTU.
(Communications intended for this Department ehould be

addreesed to AUNT TuTu, care MARBEY PRUB, MaMey Stroct,
Toronto.)

A Dressy Apron.
TaE quaint sirnplicity and neatncss of the pretty

apron horcwith sbow» render it ai charming adidi-
tion to the lieuse toilet of cither maids or matrons.
It is mnade of shceor linon lawn, but muslin, or any
inuterial thin enougli1 ta bc seini- transparent, inay
be emiployed with oqually good effeot. The fabrie
selected should ho noatly lionineod, tucked, and
trimined with lace across the botton> ; then, before
the waist-hem is madie, four Clusters of lcngthwise
tucks, three in each cluster, ikotiltd ho mado to

extcnd friau the top downward. Theso should be

arrangcd so that the three plain spacos betwecu tho
clusters and the two ontside spaces wvil1 ail bc of
thc saine width. 'tho two front clusters are ecd
twelve luches dcep, and tho other two nine juches;
eaoh tuck takos three-quarters of an inch of the
mateî jal . that is, is tlirc.eighitls of an inchi iide
when coinpleted ; flh( te middle tuck in oaci
cluster is carried nearly an inch lielow those on
either side of it. Tlheso tucke are vory docorative,

eliowing? S0 plaitnly in tho thini fabrie, and serve ta
fit the upper portion of tho apron witli easy
smnoothncess ; bûlow thei the fulincess falis frcely
like a Spanish flounice. The hinc at thc top may
he just wvide enougli to admit of running the tics
through, as in the nîndel, or it may be leep enough

to forin a shirr wvitlî a narrow standing rufle for a
lieadling, if prcferrel. The ties arc lu the forni of
a long, narrow sashi of the saine mnaterial, tucked

,tdIc-triinnc across the ends they arc tied lu
a fu, sof t bow on ane side, or at the back, accord-
üîg to taste. T1hose to whonî the ab)sence of the
(lisoarded bustie is a grievance will find the latter
arrangement becoming, especially with prinecess or
onie-piece homie dr-esses.

Shelves with Wire Supports.

THE illustrations herewvith arc of designs for thc
support of sivinging and wall sholves by wiro. The
swinging shoîf is 1)oyofd the reaci of rats and mice.
Thle sheif, of any desired size, le hung froin vails or
screw-eyes by four piece of wirc. Then cross wires
arc put iii as sliown. The points of support should
13e a littlc furthor apart Lia» tie widthi of the
sicif. This bclps to brace it and, to somo extent,
prevents vibration. In this wvork make four sup-
ports, with loops in hotli enîds, au(l be careful tiat
they are ail of oqual leugth and ail fairly straighit

and free frorn kinks. Pitt tho braces on ast and

use onfly one loop for them. Seoure tic enda of the
wire 0» the shelf hy twisting thoin about the ijails
or sercws. Tho latter munst 1)0 strong, if any great

FI0. II A1NOING S1IELF.

weight is ta be put on the shoîf. Sliolvos can. also,
be put up against the wall wvitb wires ard blocks
to iold tho innor edgos. Nail a block ta, the ivali

FI(;. 2t NVALL SJIFLV.

at eaoh end of tic sheif. If it is long, put onc lu
the centre. Put the shoif in place and taok it fast
with nails. Put thre screw-eyes, screws or naile
in the wall over the blocks one and a haif tiînes the
width of the shelf, ahove the blocks. F1azten wircs
from these to îîails in the cdge of tho shelf. A shelf
Cali ie pitt up1 in thus way ii Iess titue thanl two
wooden brackcts can be madle, and as quickly as it
oould be donc witli iron ones. Thic xpense le littie
or nothing.

Scrap Basket.

TJins sorap basket je a four-sided shape, iniwil.

low, and ie lined with pale yellow sateen, finished
at the top to forni a narrow fr111, a tiny band being
arranged just below the fril1. The outeide decora-
tion consiste of Japanese napkins, arranged over
the angles fornied by the sides, and Lied to the

basket with orange ribbons far enougi froni tie top
andi bottomn ta farn friiled edges, Thc ribbons are
tied In long, airy-looling loops, and are of pretty
width. Any variety of ilbon may be used, and
the lining may ho scarlet or auy other preferred
color.

THE

176 and 178 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

Being tho Largeet Dealers in Canada lu

FINE HARNESS, DOLLARS
AND NORSE FITTINOS.

Mearc lu a position ta give yau a better article for
less muouey than any other firiu in Canada. XVe
talze special pains in filling mail orders. Send for
Catalogue.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or no Sale.

Weo Nill have a full Une of our goode at Industrial
Exhibition, Toronto, Main Building. Cati and
examine for Yourself.

STEÂX VÂSHERS
BEST IN THE WORLD.

-6Érý eÀM

.9end for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices. Ter-
ritory giuen away.

Sainplc %Vasheis sent on trial ta responsible parties. Reter-
ences tcquied.

GOGO AGENTS WANTED.
ManifatureL by XEYER BMOS.,

87 Church Street, Toronto.
Also Manufrs. of Wringers, Mangles, &o.

Se P\ii>lit in ibIuII>Nci, Tnro,,to E\11ileition, Sepf.
Sthi to 121tli.

Enriohea the B1ood and Znvigerates
the systez.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

A L E 8 K
To seli oui- unexcchled Nursery Stock. Steady eta-
ploymcnt aud contrai of territory. Have donc
business lu Canada 30 years. Liberal pay ta, the
right mani. Send for ternis.

CHASE BROTHERS Co.,
Coiborne, Ont.
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MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00@
MANUFACTURERS OF

Electro Gold and Situer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purohasere are cautloned against the worthles
trash with which Canada je being flooded

through pediars and unprinci-
pied dealers.

If you want the best goode that clin bo produced
seo that thie

90 DE

TRASDE LB

je istamped on each article.

Also KNIVEB, FORKS, and 8POONB titamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are genuine Rogere' goodo.

3EGZSTEBZD EE:LTING.T
Cali ho eiigaged for a seasoni of ervice

by responsible farillcrs.

REGI5TERED Il REOISTEREO
MEnIumSHROPSHIREJî YORKSHIRE. À DORSET SHEEP.

-ALUO-
Registered Shetland Ponies and Jersey Stock.

ALL. FàGMS.

Joseph Stratford, Brantford, Canada.
STrOCK SUPERIOn. PRICES MODERATE.

Refercnces: Ba,,kc British North Aixicrica, Brzuitford;
.iny Mercantile Agcncy or WVhoIesale Mercliaxt.

Mention thits Iaper.

Ontario Voterinary Oolloge,
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada.

Patrons, Govornor.General of Canada and LieutenantOGov-
ernor ci Ontario. The moset successful Veterinary Institution
inAAiorlea. Ail experienced teachere. Classes begin Ootober
22nd. Apply to the Principal,

Professer SMITHf, V.S., Edin., Toronto, Canada

,,B E LL"
T he Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Toucli Light,
Durability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material First CIIass, Constructed on

Modem Principles.

SRND FOB CATALOGUE TO

Q<4jW. BELL & 00., OUELPH, ONT\(P

Double-Acting Perpetual Hfay and Straw Press
A Maachine Imitated but flot equalled, BaIJng Hay or Straw faster, more compact,
casier, more economlcally (to Ioad loto l5tonotothe Car) tbau is done with anyother
so warranted or no sale. Cireulare maied free, address GO. ERTEL -& o.,
aUndon, Ont. or Quincy, Ill., U. S. A.

If you want the Finest Threshing Beit inade, ash
16 our dealer to get for you the

MONAROH" BRAND
IT W'ILL COST MORE AT FIRST, BUT WIIL BE ECONOMY

IN TUE EN'I).

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUER M'F'D CO.
. 0F TORONTO.

43 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

E

PEERLESS

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE QIL is
speciallymanufactured for Farmers' Machin-
ery,anexcels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

1881. 1890.

MUTUAL RESERVE FUiIO

LIFE ASSOCIATION
Lifo Insuran.O at ù,out One-Xif

tTaua1 Cost.

Cash Reserve Surplus, - $2,500,000.00
The Central Trust Co., of N'ew York, la the Trustes of

its Reserve Fund.

Paid in Death Claims, over $8,000,000.00
Insurance in Force, over $180,000,000.00

The Peer of any Lîfe Insurance Organiza-
tion Lxiating.

ITS FOUR CARDINAL P'OINTS:

HONESTY, . PRUDENCE, - WISDOM, - EQUITY.

No CJOMPANY OFFFRIS Mîoiu ADVANAGEOUS FEA.
TURES, OR IIAS ÀCIIHEVED BETTER REUVLTS.

Deposit with Canadian Oouernrnent, $103, 000.00.
Compete»! Men con Secure Literai Con tracts.

E. B. HARPER, President.
For Further t.! ormet 'o.., auply to

W. J. MfcfURTRY, Mail Building, Toronto,
J. D. WELLS, 217 St. Jaines Street, Montreal.

A. R. McNIOFIOL, Mclntgre Stock, Winnipeg.

WILKIN'S POTATO DIGGER.
It raobes the drill, caste off the

sides, cut, ito w~ay through weeds,
shake8 the potatoes to the surface
with ite double-acting prongs.
ALEX. WILKIN, London P'.O., ont

Free Circular.
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CONSUMERS' CORDAE COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

HEÂDOFPZOE, KONTItEÂL, QUJE.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Konila, sisal, Rusisia; Juite anacl Newr cea-
landciCordage. Jute

an& Cotton~ Bago, Etcn

PRICES PROMPTLY GiVEN ON APPLICATION.

CURNEY'S FARM & STOCK SCALE.I
PatmWCapacity, 3e000 Il

Avpril 25, 1888.

Portable on - ------- Platform with -.xtensi

Wheels. 6ft.x2ft. 6im., provi

With Drop Lever with guards allowing art,

Designed e8pecially to mneet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the beet material and finish. So ootruicted that Extensions and Guardai can b.
PuICE uncoupied when desired, and Sae used without theun. MODEBATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to, Makers.

KfllA2(YcrJu]aD ONLY BYCURNEYS & WARE COALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.
Toronto Lithographing go.

GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENORAL/INO.

The Great

&x:Zco.17 HOGe.
Two thirds more raied titan ail
breede in ste United States. Ra-
pid growth. Most Pork for fond
consumed by aotuai test. Podi-
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M. Anderson, - - Tyfies>ide, Ont.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit, B41ai;ano's Rouss desire ta obtain

good situations wfth farmers throughout the country for the
boy they are oending out fromn thne to time tram their Lon-

doHme.ý There areat presntnearlyl 8,000 cbildren in
these Homes receiving an = 1sraltann and education
to fit theni for positions 0f usefulness ini Ile; nnd th.ose,,ho
are sent ta Canada wiIl be eelected with th. utmoet oareý with
a view ta their moral and phyelcal suitabillty for Caradian
terni lle. Farmer euirng euoh help are invited to app>'
to MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, A get D.Bcia«mrdo's Heme.q,

214 Farley Avenue. Toronto.
mention this Paper.

BUNTIN, REID -& 00,
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Who1ogale stat oners.
Envelope and Blank Book Manufactu-ers.

PAPER MANUFACTURER$ AND DEALERS.
MIi.9 at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

Binaer Twine,
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ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
TORONqTOP ONT.

EVEZY FÂAPR RIS OWN KILLEI1.
The Bout ils the Choapest. W. have

had 32 Yoare'_Ezpoen'ODe.

Farin, Ornemental, Village, and Raiiway purposes.
prices to

ONTIO PUyKP

a

CL

-

I

LLL

'Use the IILALLADAY
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL lion Feed
Mill, and do your grind.

igat home, thus saving
toi, and teaming to and
from the grist miii. This
work can be done raîny
and windy days, when
outdoor work is sus-

pended. The same MiII
will rue your outting-
box, churn, and grind-
stone, sa Wwood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HALLAT)AY Standard
Geared and Pnmping
Mille, IXL lIon Feed
Mille, Saw Tables, Stan-
dard Haying Tools con-

sisting of Anti-Friction,
Revereible, Swivel, and
Rod Ray Carriers, Har-
poon and Grapple Hay
.Worka, Puiieys, and
Floor Hooke. Aiso a
fulliline of Tanks, Tank
Fixtures, and Pumps for

Send for Catalogue and

CO.1 oot,0t

- I

THE A. C. PEUCHEN CO.,
LIMITED,

TORON4TO, O8NTI
MANUFAcPuRERs 

0F

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Vaaishe Japancq Dry Colore, 011;, Lead

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

FÀLR1XERS9 TOUI GAYN SAVE MONEY
By painting your Barn with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAIINT, at 50 cents

per Imperiai Gallon. Put up in emnail barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate
Colore.

By Painting your Buggy or Sieigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnish inixed in Six Shades. One tin Winl
finish any vehicle and mnake it look like new. Prîce, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S PIRE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10.00O per Barrel of 44 Imperiai Gallons. One Barrel will
cover 20 squares.

Koop yoili Zmp1emelnots in Grood 0i'dei
by Painting your Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drille, and ail Implements
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the
brush. One Quart will Paint and Varnish any Machine. Only $1.00.

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wlth Bagglng Attachmont (run with Chain Beit that will not slip) sUill takes the !ead in ail
parts of Canada, as the tollowing sales will show-

100 sold in 1884'
1330 sold in 188 More than three times as

TUE CATHAM2000 sold ln 1886 m
ttNN IL2300 sold in 1887 man hsave been odb
KNINGMILL2600 sold in 1888 iany other Factory lu Canada.

4pc'N 3500 sold in 1889J
flot, AL'RORA, K<ing Township, Oct. 29, 1889.

IIIIIIMR. M. CAMPBELL, Chatham.
MILL DEAR SIRn-I received the Fanning Mill and

IN I ms Bagger aIl right, and 1 arn extra well 1)leased with
it, and 1 amn sure you can seli some more in this

I township. Yours y, . STEPIIENS.

I PINa GROV.E, Co. of York, Oct 22,1889.
M. CAM paRLL, Chatham.

DEAR SIR,-The Mill that 1 bought from yceu is
givng oodsaisfctin.Yours truly,

For prices and foul Information apply to gnIggodstsacin M. NVÀTSON.

MÂNSON CÂXPBELLe Chathmqi Ont.
For Sale by aIl Agents of Tirs MAsat MÂrlupÂcruluiNe Co. In Manitoba, N.W.T., and

Province of Quebec.

je. L. unn& Go.,
MANUFMPUaR OF ALL KIND5 0F

lA PANS, HARO OIL FINISHES,
LIQUID DRYERS, &c., &c.

IWINDSORY -ONT.I

- ~Correspo,'dence Solicited. Mention tht. palper.
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TEHà

"LITTLE WONDER"

M'ad Food cuitter
Is known throughout the D)ominioni as the hest

Machine for cutting Strav )Jy lîand niox ini use.

It nuins easy aned cuts faîst.

Power' FooecuOtter
Has ail the latest improvenients. Th'je revcrsible

gear is îvcry hiîsudy. The party feeding eau revcrbe

ûi istop fccd ivitlcorrt elieangiugf positioîî.

WE ALSO MAKE A

Med jui-n Sizo Feed Cutter,
Saitable for cither Haced or P'ower.

ALSO,

R100tP1p &1ce,
HORSE POWERS,

PIows, Fanning JviIIs,

AGRICULTURAL FURNACES
&C., &CI

TUE

COWDY M'F'C Cog
GUELPH, ONT.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value ta the purchaser.
It has high Ieavening power for ita cost and

contains no alumn, or ather dangerous ingrodient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
GENUN GoOK'8 FRIENO.

THE MANUFACTURERSI
Life Insuranoe Co., Toronto.

Issue Policies on the most favorable ternis.

SiR JolN~ A. MACDONALD, PreSident.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,)
WM. BELL, Viee.Presidents.
S. F. MOIINNoN, f

COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
A The Choewe% t and.

soitlt fo

IlNDOW1 WfE C HT8
Ea8ily put on and neuer

q out of Order,

Sash Locked at any point.

ASK FOR

COOKffS
LSHS SUOPPOPDT

and4 LOGE
AND T.ILKE NO OTHER.

SEMENTS. 148

MAS8EY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.

PRINTBD AbiD PUBI8I)IE> BY TUB MASSRY PRBSS.

PROs'. Sorwa.............idito'.
Cams. MoRssso, Àmsciat4 EdUor and Businms manager.

8UBSCRIPTIOft PRICE:
Ta ail patte of Canadu and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prsPaid.
(cood cleaw postage stampa reoelved ln paymsnt 01 euh.

ecriptian prine.)

AIways aeldress IlAsnr Paima, Masssy Street, Toronto, Ont.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
Guarantced Circulation, 20,000 Manthly.

MA88EY'8 ILLIJ8TRATED CLUBOINC LIST.
Arragemntswlt fOi pulisersenable us to offer Mss.
suy' ILUSTATEDin onnetlo wlh oherpublications at the

rates named ln the liât below, wbloh will give ail an apportu.
nity to procure their yearly publications ut reduced rates.

Weekly Globe ($1.00) wlth Maney's lllustrated (500.),
one ysar, given for oaly........ . 00G

Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c.)
and Massey's Illustrated (60c.), ano year, for - 8O.1o

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c).
and musc' lllusrats <6) one y=r wta sot of Charles Diokens %orks(12vome,
given for only.........2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) wlth Mansey'5 Illustrated
(60c.), ans year, given for . . . * 1.00

Montreal Weekly Witnesa ($1,00) with Masey's
îlunstrated (60c.) ons year, given for only - $1.0o

Northern Messenger, Montreal, publisbed weekly
(SOc.), iih Mamy'B lllustrated <600.), one
year, given for only........0.60

Mantreal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Northern
Messenger (30c.), and Massey's Illustrated
(600.), anc year, given for only . . . . $1.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) wltb Massey's
Illustrated (Soc), ane year, given for only - $1.10

Montreal Family Herald and Woekly Star (81.00)
with Maues' Illustrated (5OC.), ane year, for - $1.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished monthly wltb (81.00) Maoeey'e lluistrated

( ne. n year, given for oniy . . . 11.00
Qrip, publiehed weekly (82.00) wlth Massey's Illus-

trated (60c.), ons year, given for only - - *2.00
The Presbyterian Rovlew, publiehed wcekly,

(*1.50) with Massey's Illustrated (60c.), ane
year, given for only........1.60

The Canad Ian Advance, publisbed weekly (81.00)
with Masseye Ilustrated (50o.1, ane year, for. - 1.10

The Dominion lllustrated, published weekly
(84.00) with MaEssy's Illustrated (60e.) one year,
together with a copy af Stauily's "Tbraugh
the Dark Continent" (Prsnxium Nal. 60, pries
81.00), given for only........4.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Masn), (new aub-
soriptions only, flot rewalo), publiahed
weekly (*1.75), with Mwseyes Illustrated, 60e.,
one year, togethor with any one.subBoription
Premium the subocribor may select frein
Massey'e Illustrated Preralur List, given for 81.90

Good Health, Battls Crsek, Mieb., publisbed
enonthly (81.26), wlth Masssy's Iilustratied
(60o.), one year, given for only . . . *1.36

Gond Mousekeeplng, Sprlogfisld, Mass., pubieheci
fortnlghtly (e26Q), wih Massey's 1llustrated
(60c.), ans year, and any ane of the "Pansy"
bocks (60e.), geu for only . . . . *2.70

Household Companion, Boston, Mass., rubishsd
monthly (*.0,with Mamsy'e 1 luetrated
(50e.), oes year, given for only - . . $1.00

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publiehed monthly
(650e.), witb Masey's I1unstratcd (60c.) ans year
givén fer oly.....................0.70

Pou ltry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. (*1.26) with Mas-
s'ym% Illustrated (60e.), one year, given for - $L25

Canadian Poultry Review (81.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (60o.), bath publlshed monthly, and Mas-
sey's lnustrated (50e.), ans ysar, given for - *1.30

Rural New Yorker, publlshed weekly (*2.00), wlth
Massyse Illuetrated (ô0e.?, oe year,-and Piks's
IlLifs of Qusen Victoria' (36e.), glvsn for only *210

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., published weekly (*2.60), wltb Massys
Iilustrated (60.)oneyIear, together with
Queen Victarlas book IlMore, Leaves f ran the
Journal of a Ilifs in the Hlghiand» 11 (*1.75),
given for only.... . . ... . ..... 275

Oairy World, Chicago, Dl,, publlehed montbly
(L ),with Memsey's ltustrated (60e.), oe

year, and Hon. John Macdonald'@ book "Is.le
Monta neesary te the suceese of Business
Oharacter ' (35c.), given f )r only . . . $1.00

American A¶rieulturist. New York, published
montly $1.o) ithMassey's Illustratied (60c.)

oe year, and Stanlsy's book 11Thraugb the
Dark Continent" (*.0,given for only - - 1.75

American Garden, Nsw York, published manthiy
($2.00) wlth Massey's lllustrated (60e-) anq year,
and Ward & Locks' ieonr (*1.00), for - 82.25

N4.B.-Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under anl
circumstance count in Competîtions for Premi.ums r
Prizes, but w. will allow persona so subscribins tO
canvaua and carn Premlums.



1\ASSEY'SILUTAT].-A VIi 1E ET.

~IRNARD

Permanent N',-.ousce and cIAbIe nte at ail
edigcentres ln Manitoba, the NorthWe, n
i3ile olunibia, froin which we SUPPIly in eason

every kindcf irnplenvint or ziiIine ustdon a tarin.
See our Aizentg or ws ite for Catalooeue and I'riceç,.

Press Drills.
Broadeast Seetters.

Diîse Ilarrows.
Sulky Plows.
Gang Plows.
Wood Ooods.
Carteawid Sleizhe.

Etc., Etc., Etc-

Sawye r& Mase Co Ltd., H a mîl1to n, O'nut
HIGCH« GLASS STEAM THRES.HING. OUTFITS 0F VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES, AND SUITED TO

VARIOUS COUNTRIES.

Wood and Ooa1 Bwzing

Straw 3uraing and& Tr&Ctio0. __

Tho Xost Econoinica1 in

and Tread oEUIRU Sizes.

CUTTINC BOXES.& HARROWSR

The eat Tehigaonryto bo ha&d.
Sc Deore Muyilig.

Send for our.Illustrated Catalogue and read what the prominent Thresher-

men of the- Dominion sy 'about our Engines and Separators.

ir & Massev Gom, Ltd. IHai ïiito n OntSawy
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